[Esophageal perforation--indications for surgical therapy].
From January 1, 1970 to April 1, 1990, we treated 32 patients with esophageal perforations. 19 patients underwent surgical repair by bilateral closing suture (n = 10), mucosal suture, extramyotomy and semifundoplication in the presence of achalasia (n = 6). Three patients had subtotal esophagus resection with esophageal graft. Four of these patients died postoperatively, the site of intervention being unremarkable. We lost 7 out of 13 patients from the group subjected to conservative therapy. These results suggest a low risk in the surgical treatment of esophageal perforations when carried out at early stage. The conservative approach on the other hand constitutes an uncalculable risk factor. It should be thus be employed with utmost precaution, e.g. in case of minor perforation only, or in patients with incurable carcinoma.